TAOS HIGH SCHOOL AND MIDDLE SCHOOL TEAM SCHEDULE 2023
This schedule will be updated as needed.

Practice and Special Event Schedule:
- **Sunday August 13 – Taos in the House Team Day!** Skills Clinic with Syd and Macky, Rides, Lunch, Team Meeting - All 2023 team riders (middle school and high school) are encouraged to attend! Parents are invited to lunch and team meeting. Location: Amole Shelter
- **Practices: 4pm on Tuesdays** (middle school and high school) and **Thursdays** (high school only on Thursdays) and **9am on Sundays** (middle school and high school when coaches are not at races)
- **First team practice is on Sunday August 10**
- **October TBA Ride the Rift** 6-hour event and FUNDRAISER for the teams (Rift Valley trails, Taos) – permit pending
- Other special events and clinics TBA

**Colorado League South Conference Piedra Division 2023 Race Schedule (HIGH SCHOOL ONLY)**
- **Sunday August 27th – Leadville, CO** (Pre-ride Saturday, Race Sunday)
- **Saturday September 9th – Glenwood Springs, CO** (Pre-ride Friday, Race Saturday)
- **Sunday September 24th – Eagle, CO** (Pre-ride Saturday, Race Sunday)
- **Saturday October 9th – Nathrop, CO** (Pre-ride Friday, Race Saturday)
- **Saturday/Sunday October 21-22 – Glenwood Springs, CO** (State Champs, riders must qualify)

**New Mexico NMICL Races (middle school race options):**
- **September 2nd-3rd - Gallup, NM** (Pre-ride Saturday, Race Sunday)
- **Sept 30th-October 1st – Socorro, NM** (Pre-ride Saturday, Race Sunday)
- **October 14th – 15th – Pajarito, Los Alamos, NM** (Pre-ride Saturday, Race Sunday)
- **October 28th - 29th – Socorro, NM** (Pre-ride Saturday, Race Sunday)

Athletes are **not required** to attend every practice or every race. We understand that athletes have other commitments. We encourage fullest participation feasible to attain the highest benefits (and have the most fun). All athletes are encouraged to try at least one race.